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MUHL. •ENBERG.
prTtlit 'Pftr.ls.•:=lllsitha,vo efleit deslined$1 r:lrfaw notions on the subject of therifilathefiltoitelltsPeper psessoand thedotiesof its cum-dticsaranv-36b• Fieipient indicthients'for"Libel in ourhave hritght the matter final, to our mind,and We' new enter. iate the discousioo, not, however,Pl*ll P 10 touch span themeritsof the particulareases whittle hivebeen; or may be, thervebjecte oflegalinvestigietiod; nor with the desire of applyingwhatwe4nnyitaysto,sey of.thoae cases.
Zs the iiret piece, we take it for granted, that the

sparamount object ofevery newspaper is, 'or ought tobe, the disseminationof truth and the promotion ofthepublic good. However ephemeral, malignant or mer-cenary the real objector the:projectors ofa new paper
:stay he, they are to predicate their claim for pa-trrmage on the advantage which they assume will ac--4'rue to the publicfrom theestablishment of tl.eirpress.Arbether the good Abe, propose to do the common—-wealth is to be worked out by the efforts of a religiousseer, or by -the labors of a political party; or whethershe editorprdpeses to sat up asa general political and

.religious 'Weepier, independent of any (wailreligiousorpolitical.solleties, still the public advantage is al--wityti the principal ,plea upon which support is asked.It is nut Uur,purpese to expatiate upon the immenseinfluence and benefit of a pleas koaestly conducted,witha single eye to this grand design. That influence andthose benefits are felt and conreviled by all, and, in feet,form a distinguishingfeature of the age in which weJive
:-..

. The public good, then, being the ostensible object40*adios. who embark in the conduct ofa newspa:per,rid not the attainmenrofpilvateends, they shouldia•
..‘• berigidly confined to that line of conduct which will1.•

best conform to4heirprefessions. hisunquestionably,:-

within their proper province.to expose treachery and
i...hypocrisy, itfoired among those whO are taking an me:..

- tive part in religious or political affairs, and seek to irs-,,. fluessee or to lead peal:tot:minion. Bet this they should
..,:_ Arkin* calm and temperitetone, without personal vi-•-' .. toperation or abuse. It is their duty to bold the mai-conduetof public ollicers up to the publiogase. no met--tor whether they occupy the •Representative Hall, the

~..

EseertiveChair, or the Judicial Bench; and to speak,
• iodscided terms, away magistrate who behaves in anIv

eubitmary er tyrannical manner, or who does to the'.Consweinweahh, or to any individual, any. palpable
is: . Arnie& But the offence must be of a nature that is'i*' seseeptitt of strong INeof, and should not be based on

•-- erivate-pique„prejudice or disappointment. Charges.*- of mahout/nee ii judicial offices,especially, should not
.., be lightlyor flippantly made, and should always beaus-

,
*simony undoubted testimony—mere personal abuse

;.... wed general charges cannot accomplish any good put-- pose, end can never be justified or sustained. Not.withstand!".we have heard it se often asserted thatin
.-. the eye if tire lair "the greater the truth, thegreater

~' the libel,"that maxim, we apprehend, ifiteras ever interm, is nowrwairely exploded—and it would be very
toessrviot any editor of nlibel on the highest dig-41*Ini'leery in the lind;if the'charges he preferred were true.Even if} ..cinviction were obtained it obedience to theideathat publishitegaf truth may be a libel, the person

convicted would be sustained by the undivided voiceof pebliesipinion, and the functionary who would seek
to shield.lp?official misconduct behind such a legalwleturditi.wintkl feel the force of popular displeasure.

-... -is wit seen that wehave claimedno meagre share
r or or the press, but at the 'same tittle we fall far~ ".. art ofthe privileges assumedby many connected with`'

it. •We do not believe that any roan who by accident
chooses theeditireial prcfession, and obtains control of

ite; aPablic press, should use it as a weapon to vent his
r_ " private spleen, avenge his private quarrels, or strike
: down those who, not having so strong an arm at their

~: disposal, are in a rat:sauce defenceless. We do not be-' lieve that those who seek for pattonage for the ostensi-ble purpose of promoting the general good, have any.....

:rigiato avenge their own real or imaginary injuries, or
',' demolish their adversaries at the expenseof those who

support their papers. Andwe think that in ministerfag is the vitiated tastes of those who delight in per-so::mel newspaper quarrels, and in the gross detail! of '~,,

crime, gleaned from the very scum of society, and1.t.; gat/prod up in criminal prosecutions, the press des-adtds from that high positinn itshould maintain, and.:becomes a bane instead ofabenefit.
The editorof a journal established to titivate* any

--..., set:ofprineiples,is and shciuld ho always glad to listentik to suggeirsons from those engaged in the same cause,
...' vrhosathoughts an& judgment can beef advantage to.aim; tel iris the misfortune, perhaps, of political e di..-I*** ha lew havelack advisers.To'.;,,- tors, t....tt no of resist theirimportunities, often requires no littlefirmness, for it is
, surprisingetri 908 with what Pertinacity some of these

dictatstan editorto adopt theirviews, wellknow.'
ing, kind Souls, that the consequences, iffor evil, mustrest upon theeditortand it for good, they take care to
claims themeriafor themselves. No man is fit for the
position of a political• editor who submits to such in-
duchess, and all eeporkraus his shown that nopaper
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TILIVRIA ♦LL SIIILIING.—The sums cutters ofBoston anti vicinity have struck for higher wages.--Thecutsers at the Quincy quarry have ceased work.—..They ask $1 75 perdai--disy have been receiving $150. The mechanics at Fall Riverare trying to earth-Bah the ten boor systx.in:
Almrsitcs ow nig Pates or Woo!. —The LowellCourier says:—We have just seen a letter from Dut-ch°, Co New York, to one of theWoolen Manufac-turers, in which it is stated that “polled wool, No. 1,which one year ago sold at 19 and 20 cents a pound,now 'Aim 35 cts.; and superfine, that then sold for24, now sells for 40 and 41 cents."

i .

.

Loma our PDX COUItriCRSZIIb.--ite were shown,says the Louisville Journal of the 9th, a new coun•terfeit twenty on the Northern Bank of Kentucky,which is well calculated Ito deceive. Thellsigrusturesare Written with a pan and admirably done. The en-graving is donewell as a whole, but is darker, leas dis-tinct, and coarser. The border work at the ends ofthe genuine note is executed by means of distinct andregular< lines, but, in the counterfeit, it blurred, andthe few lines that can be seen are wanting in regular- ,ity. The shading of the large -letters across theten-tre ofthe note the words "the Northern Bank ofKen-tucky" is much darkerthan the genuine and is some-what larger and wider. This is dated May Ist, 1843,letter C, No. 4,132, Parks. branch.
Welearn that a man has been arrested at Evans-ville, who there Attempted to exchange $2OO of thismoney for likesum of Indiana money.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION—JAMES GORDONBENNETT BLOWN UP.Mr Henry Wikoff has published a long article in theNew York Republic, over his own proper signature,in which he exposes the black mail system chargedon the editor of the Herald: Mr Bennett, accordingto this account, laid Fanny Elssler under c ontribu-tion to a very considerable amount, enforcing her tomneake him and hit wife presents of jewellery, mac.—Oofthe presents was a service ofplate valued at000, and many other valuablh wore extracted from ,Familyby. the dread of calumny and abuse. If Bennetthas been guilty of such practices, ho deserves to runthe gluntlet from one end of Broadway to the other,and to be kicked and cowhided alternately at everycorner. Justice demands thistrideleand more fur anattempt to compromise the honor, dignity and useful-nessof tbe'newspaper press, by conduct' so infamousand iedeFeatible, conduct ofwhich none but the basestof cowards.the unprincipled of villains, and the lon•-.1est ofblachlwerdei ecnddliefuthr,* But let es not fi-nally sentence Bennett anti we ear his defence.
SMUGGLED GOODS.

The elotha_sehed on board the Oxford and Monte-"Mar'N•VPldaaetaTtiPa wet* - add ail:Waite by or-derof the ti.A.:;Metibilf, mad between $17,000 end14,000treetheat. 'This wilt pay aportionof the expose of Astra**, The Coneeter' s'bare wi f I to,about $4000;

. . ._
_______

—___________

In his Lett moments, when the priest had been cal- shall continue to isAarn their proceedings,
=teal to try and make him think of God, there -In I when duty calls us ' .o sea'qtat t in censoring :tarticu-

-• t extant when he thaught he hnd reanimated his.; '

aistris..i.itelligence, for the old man clasped his 1 ad ~.. i..,.., eto *wail individuals tilifliary: I whed up to heaven; but again, and fur rke last lartut efaeution: and we hakethe cried :
" Sly wirer'

4"-as much Selt
At the moment when theoulEnofher , ;hi i.eliewkithioieilgsfseizik on theirbehallimr

-

-t
' *o'l

,carried out of the house, Ursala .niustun - Sok . t'asilifictive, aati ili-1,I
v(ktd! have 4 not deserved •that! they .shcnkl live L__.' 11°171'1 out into Wiler: jierscwalities'-longer:I: _

trinharleliVehebizzoisifrom tbe izett.-amisrloriSiv in'? ! 111 p4,!gitzi,nt4o4l"mal Xthell,,v, X°,l!electiiirihemIcneCked tie noise out of the eastern, coonssad they illon'tknow in what manner they can explain#bitzwertable result to their gulled and disappointeditazt7.: Andthe result in New Oriemiaggimado,14°4?i4rli'!!st:P49 1_1P2MHP.5bollte, a eitiinbiLitiNk W4lTA4m47A3itTxPm449oNOW, •

:414Fehil heqamitrevilmd-whisltltwkA 14tailteesitestein,bstentrisketiby£ll74ind*.ifthentrtAtetygi Beer iesttiwy'gentact Timer;Achill: 111,h*
r .

~iemeere!ic.646,,}iiiist,a4...dthemanlica",ddiimikyt*ouglviut their seeks, - : - -
• • NotliethrsterMaddheppea to a -party•thet ooin4r essitortd thesitertMign by a elolitieti of the Sabbath
' indinerdereda' Mspectabli' citizen at one of their.Poilticilmeetings, . . • . •
..if hirChirsi missionary labors have the seine effectin othercities that they have had in New Orleani,weIl4lefikettheY• COOtouse teat:n*l42dt meaarlikitrialtberat which timethepeople *fl dispense with Iris servi•Zetir,lted'he can retire to &Alit:irk;raise slaty playbrag, or cesiumany otherbeelnees or antusearte*lhat,-.-may suit histastes. • '

Would it net•be well for the wilts toke9)das13thdistrict beforetheOoplel Tbey have outsold.word dens; At as yet. :erne 4f Lineman Wiltingabbot • carrying Missunri for Clay, and ifthey-haws
-sly notion of that tb y,OO, t.4oiniduktnowe the:tissultitt433thdistrict. They neean't say staydtbst„,boutNew Ycirk orNnwrlepia s. ,n.

Asaitxsztoir or Tax.S4—The Mediu; • ofLike12th says, 4lt is easierstoed that. the Treasy of As2.negation between the United States sad Texas wasthis day signed, and that it will be submitted to theSenate for ratification as Soon as the accompanyingDocarnents can be prepared.

-CortsteTtcuT.—The N Y &press has cue Endow.ing returns from the townstbathave made a second-tital to elect Representatives.
Cheshire, 2 Whip
Stratford, 1
Plymouth, I
Middletown;
Meriden,
MtCßlaAtt TOWN ELNCTIONL—The last DetroitFree Preis, contains returns from the Meatelections,and say The returns we have of the township elec-tions which lookplace throughout the State on Mondaylast, sh9wAkat wqr fay. *JO ihtSitiolaciy

' -

,'-- k4ttaiaiatkar:pS: Wait,wilieVii4DiW!aefoti-dailltrniii*as".cf*Y Gen-eral fikisaliii tof Trimittnyfait, ,sad diempinlimged de-bate, the Court elterAed the Grand Jury as to their du-ties and the evidence by rethink they were to bo gov-erned. The Grand Jury retired, and subsequentlybrought in a tnie bill isgaimt George S. Wait., as acme.wary after the factor the murder. The indictmentsagainst Poily were tinder consideration. They willbe litfor Murder, 2d for Arson, 3d for receiving sto-len goods. The N. Y. Sun says:—"Mrs Bodine wasattired in a very genteel dress of deep Mourning, andappeared aninteresting and not by anyineamcanch ahideous looking woman as she has been represented.
She was quite pale asalso was Wait from iheir longconfinement.

ACOIDI NT TO MaCossEU, 21112 Acivic—On Towday evening, at the Chatham Theatre, New York, Mr.Conner, in the third some of the new drama, Manna -duke Wyvil, wa, taken, with afit of apoplexy, and car•rind offthe stage insensible. An hour after the came.trophe, he was in every dangerous state.

Tea POOR WOWIC w ..--They always take advantageof the women. The male operatives of Lowell havesucceeded in getting a vast increase to the prices for-merly paid for their labor, The poor factory girls,who receive anything buta ,lust -equivsleat for theirwork, cannot obtain an advance of wages.

-
_ -11/411,f, ArttilDSON: '

'ruesOur I.luNtim.bt liestrout".° fire on& „sell* tleietreyea the: machineshop ..141!, 011600044'byleta fraikine;•thefurnace Pau, and the tin andsheet into' •••• eileeephTjtem*anit *hi" lin awnedby theSa/isEntry Iron
$3,860.
Conspday, sot was valued at about $5,000, lasyred,-

John T Perkins lost his machinery and entire stock,together with. its of 'his.boeks.. Coshfrom 83,000to $4,000. Insured for *2,000.Joseph McMalzars's loss is estimated nt $1,000.No insurance;—Hwison Gaz. April 6.
NEW YORK ELECTION.The Courier and Enquirer gives theofficial eow, atthe late municipal election, as follovrs: Harper ie-ceived 24,617 Totes ; Coddington 20,667; and Frank-lin s,697—being a Plurality of 3,950 for Harper -overCoddington. In grooklye the democratic. majorityfurMayor is 397.

'From investigations made by Rev. David Abel',Missionary to China.it appears that pnthably one-thirdor onefourth of all the female children of that countryare slain soon after birth.

PRIVATF: MAILS.The Post Office Deportosent has been defeated inBoston. Judge Sprague, of the United States Dis-trict Court, charged the Jury on Wedneeday, in themass of the U. S. vs. Kimball, that Railroads andSteamboat& are not liable to the penalty, provided apassenger conveyed a letter by means of the samewibont their knowledge; that the procurer nr the perwho sends the letter are not liable if the ownersare not; and that'establishing a railroad caror a steambeet, is notestablishing afoot post, according to thestaters—which were enacted before these modes ofconveyance were Used. The jury resuruei a verdictof not gaily.

Miss Csi.ssrs H. MILLER, of Homer. hascovered $450 damages in an action for breach of ,pelf,raise in a marriage, against L. G. Beadford, or thesame place.

Tex Scua. 0. C. RA vmotte-Attlatert,cant& Journal of Saturday la RCanton, dated Dec. 27, receiviik* *lke* -

theHelmut, arrived at New York, iiiktis,'"eigne furtherlight on the affair of the°. C. Iitii=t COL Deon. There `can no longer be say ,fieittbe speciewas put on board at Chelan, te-freigkit, aacitlrrasniously eppropriated to the- lee oftbil -..ers viedcrew! ft Is to be hoped that this inseam/o**m dis-graceof our flag and country will beitskaitech noticof in the United states as As* restore its honor,easfar clothe lawcan. The sufferers are chiefly Britishhouses, and we trust that every kautrican will feelbound to assist in restoration of the robbed property,which amounted wabout sso,oeo.—Blill Sea,
THZ FAMILY 01/ SM/TEML—A'writer in the NorfolkBeacon tells of a town in Texas'which he visited,where,out °fit popitation of 4(10,. the Srnithn number.,19,4100. The posttintat4, the collector,thebroker,fhecolonel of the militia, the acting magistrate, the candi-date fa °Areas; the cashier of the beaky, astspripal merchant, all bore the uncommon name of JohnSmith! He adds rather dubiously, that 'what were thenames of some ofthen:ll2.am States it would be hard totell.'

'REMOVAL. gAril HE subscriber begs leave to return hisgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public' in general for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, cud would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No S4, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market sta.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ilimsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the nutmeat-why istothitiet furnittwe, he has commenced the Up-holstering Mishima Mall its brooches, and the manu-facture of WindsorChairs ofevery description, togeth-er with a new inventieu of bedstedsfar superior teenyof the patent humbugaof tbe day, the facility of theiroonstruction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public , as they are a perfect
-

beg trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painenor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workMen in the country he will beenabled to manufiictoke furniture of a superior style.Purchasers Will find it .;their interest to call before pur-chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,dm. M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats famished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinetfurniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch. al6-tf
Canal Commladoners' Mee.

itatiltsnutton, April Bth, 1844.CIN reolirr,thefelleifiecyreeTbie-iu s4l rpowletionV were uneeimeeslyadOptPar :
• •Whereas, It has beam represented to the,Boardthe Superintendent of Motive fower onttie Philadcl lphia and Columbia Rail Road, that section boatattlocethan eight fest two inches wide endanger the passen-ner cars and are in other respectaunsafe and inconye-gient on the road. ITherefore, Resolved, That any section boat thatshall be builthereafter mere than eight feet two ioek-re wide will not be permitted to pass on the Philadel-phia and Columbia Rail Road. --Extract (ram duoJournal. D. Mil CHELL.al6-3t je.,-Sec'yC. C.
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-7-2' "rtIIFLPI,e• 'PP1PT.."00.."40111.letege.- reing ation same; wliiki a page and a'aUlf was given to this Mr. Seitedfiekl. Inunodentil

1[
MIiIP Tareadi•eg=4l;l4"eiety41 111°1111Hest4.arkoVaie"litikihe had written. Our 8"14sevens translated the whole ' manage, and calledon theNeszYsekimstalinterth'arM7ggilitiliattiolifi-fe# *134manked every. nook sold.' .eseggy is vain :We arsgladto4iitethem liel6lo- lighten:this sisbjeot •-Solna of.the modalofthhi atitheircaileneon is the lihntry •ofworks

College of th iseirr..imaugier osier this pastwitless by Ms. Telliuunpf, 1...L. D. Prof. of Germaain the . College.. Convening with him lastevening.oethe subject. he said this author bad long. Caused itgreat sensation in Germacy,ibut thm taktele-not "n"thathis timid- sVar illesstedfield; .-Lii ' 14f. fall hitnantemestmlabondidatalt*oggilie iiriavfitien ofrmany. The editionof Munk we saw was printedla 41(4/. -mill ittise name hark bean sightly giisarit
, !goldAtavaltmg before this been genteelly knorei. ia&tom. , , ittlY-' ' pr. Talk:hemp . told us. that 'every effortgLiDealtßiadeie trablo'hieusettkeoug,Liszmuniawipts20/41 to Letrallenpublishers. As nearas can hemmer-tow* he Imo resided for knee time Past in Swims's-ausiouPdla tio* in themirthof Italy: Hid works are'all Wises MGerman; and Dr. T. inform,. as thatmany of theM are equalto the prose of Goths. Ileis simper to be all'Arnikriiiiii,l3luse hisscenesprelaidum and his descriptions cf lowlife inall itPhasesindiettett •:*•ser _,nal ite.quaintanee with kt: ,Our slangphrases terii'lianStitieett, 'Sodthen tnunlited intoGerm& • indeed, heshosis it greaterfittaillartetWiththehabit"endhtshots,. of thlt American people thanmeatAmerloeuie helves. But the best work ofall ii bie'Trilinitlazdfschi•Skitzet'-Trailantic Mne&el- •Thlimildietalied are of Common life. ' A "Oink.bigScetr__ ?"' Mai olf the flirtingpropensities of our la-diesad

"

'The marriage of a clumsy Gorntotot tifeit4ltted Irish girl, is true to the life. An"Bleak* Bebne" is the sketch of an eye witness.—"Alltaking," which not one out of twenty of ourown citizens know any, thing about,fuarishes the sub-ject of ariothercapital sketch. in. this last those pe-culiar yihrasel heardno where but in the back country,aree-introducedand then translated. Dr:T. informs usthat be hisa power over the Germanlanguage that fewGermans themselves possess. His works have causeda great sensation throughout Germany. He must be acurious genius to bury himself in dm eentreof EUrope,and become master of aforeign language before he be-gins to write, and then czcal„ tho best living writersin that ltdow=::W7l--.. ,
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PART H

,Always on hand, a full and generalassortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf
trite Court ofCoormon Plea, ofAllegheny Countyin the Commonwealth ofPenusylania, at JuneTerm .1444. No. 22.

• in the inatiet of the appricat;on or the Mern-
LS. t bers of the Presbytetitut Church of Mum.cheater, for a Charter of IneorporatiotAnd now to wit, April 9, 1844, Charter ofincorporation filed and theCourt direct that notice buinserted in one newspaper printed in the county of Al-legheny at least three weeks, setting forth thatapplica-tion has been male for said Charter of Incorporation,and that the some will be granted at the next term ofthe Ginn of Common Pleas of said county, if no rem-goo be shown to the contrary. From the Record.al6-3w GEO. ri FUDDLE, Pto.

02.-10 bbls. Winter strained Sperm Oil,20 " Shore Oil,
25 " Tarmera' Brown Oil,Just received and,rpc.sale by

BtlftBRIDOF:& 60.ripl6 Water, betWern Smithfield & Woad
Tothe Honorable the Jatiges of the Court of Quar-ter Sessions of the Peuee of the County of Alle-

. TheThepetition of John Fritehman, of the secondwardin the city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, hum-
•.bly slwweth, That yearpetitioner bath provided him-self with materials for the accommodation of travelersand others, at his dwelling house int ett3 and wordaforesaid, and prays that your lionope*tay Ice pleasedtogrant him a license to keep apublic house °renter-iainment And your,petitioner. steinitity hound,willpray. JOHI4 FRILTCHMAN.

We, the subscriber, chimes'of dna*rind went ofthe cityofPittsburgh, do certify that the *ye peti-,timer is of good repute for honesty end, temperance,and is wellprovided with house room and"eovnieniencesfor the aconnamodation sod 'kldginii of wimple endtraveler*,and that said tavern is necessary.JamesRiddell. Thomas Simmons, '
,Robeit Wilson, George Antlers,A
P

Scott, JohcRoes.McKenna, WmGoahnm, jr,Thomas Rowe , nekton Duncan,James Femion, G Reeler's,Wm Wilson.

NEW CASII.
Dry 1110•44 and. Vasiol3.-EtereJ. K. Logan if (lunge Coralui,

IT AVE opened a neweash Dry -Goods and variety'-_1 Store In Fit% street, between the 'ExchangeBank and Wood'street, waked* firntof J. K. Logan& Ca.
Their stook of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased'fiarCASHiyatauctiorubyGeorge Cosine!, (who has bud leag emperieece in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick up bargidas,) they- will, therefore be sea-Wed to offer great indueementsto those wishingto pur-. 1these as they are determined to soli at the lowest Ipossible advaneo on eastern 00fit for CASH.They have nowon band a Large and nett selectedstock of seasonable Goods. nniong which are BM*.Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet;mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets;•Gem-broom; ; Linen and ,Cotten Drillings; Cottonade•Vestingsr fiknr.; Rtjpgq,4-4, 4-A and '54; Bleached _and Ilivven Muslim; insl.l4oen; Bed Ticking; Mari--ner's Shirting; "Titlel, Tatham & Walker's." and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkra

'
• 30 hour, and8 day Batas Chicks, warranted; &0.,&e.. They willbe constantly receivingeddidons to teirstook porch*.sed at ihe eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of &tilers and others, to an examination of thatglicidelonfetre purchasing elsewhere'Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844

14rOLCCAIIS AND TOBACCO:44-Liberty at., fare doors above Sat
.THE subscriber, having received she agency for thesale of A Stein's (of Philadelphia) celebrated .Havana Cigars, respectfully acquaints the public thatthey will isdarays &tag- thli slatc.a splendid 1111/31U/moot of Spanish Cigars, as Uguas., Xteahas, Barengos, Candles, and half Spanish, -Cigar camas, snuff-cigar canes, and allsorts of they/ring totacco.

ST$9ll3/3Efi6,
Agent of A Stein.a3-2w*

150 11`4")1.2ceeenPRIMELEMONS
—

°NS'
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larTisoouroagesuent has the pleasure of immune+tog that MrBURTON, the CAteedie,n has teen en.;geed for ti litdifedniniber denigfiti: bib 9galbasiteiti hipeatimicic, note
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• • tIVI-R. PARTIN, Vocalist: fewer the PenmyivaninieititttioNtfonlidasenedmiiestimalind, no:siala d by meaal iiistinfinisheit Pools:wore,CODCerti. TUESD,AT, EVENING, nth, at Con-cert Hall, Penn street.

Overture, • -•- : Orchestra.Cantina, "As I View these scenes," from ,Oelliai's Somoambula, Parvin.Song. "Come sit thee down," by Itir.Par- •vsu. Sinclair.Gies, Huctiineut's call, 'Webbe.-Recitation. "Duke of Glomer's laments-tion for the lamer MAW",Mr Partin,Rasche.tirieiks.oo.),l3,4lo Falb, *sing trairt,MilyPokamisat • , R9,11). -Sang, "Brave Old Oak," Mr Parvin, Loder.
Oveittifirif.'" - Giibestra.Song, "Myboyhood's home," MrPerrin, '&144.Soar, "Come brodzetsarenie," MrParris,Glee,
Song, "Kathleen M.ar.nurneoa,"?dr farrin, Crouch.Solo, violinoand Ade coinpantettetiti;Mr

rriPen, ' Roupilett.Solo, `Tout Eclipse," MrPerrin, from theChatorie of'Samson; Handel.MrKiebeE WillimPtideM,Or.IIZI-"boors open at 7, perfortnancritO Cotaniiikin at7clock.Tickets 37 cents, or three for $l--to be had stall'tholtasis vatBads :staiesi.Eindsißt Age.l3f-fice, and atAs door. 81.5-2 t
Erromear. 111.1111tDWARZU:.14WHITMORE & WOLFS,

Corner of EA iely •antiSt. Clair'Ski.; Pittsburgh

ARE now . receiving their opting importation ofHARD WARE, CUTLERY ANDIIAD-DI,ERY, to which theyrespectfully invite the attec-tionofpurchasers. Raving completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DLRECO T PRCLIL THE JIANDFACTORLES IN
.ENOLAND, aliey sbalrat all 'Omuta be -Peepared tosell at such prices as willmake it the interest of pur-chimers to call.
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MSPELT.ADMPIIS.Agent IMO city line. Secittty ofJouislet makers. President ot tht.y Club. '

slonver ofthe Gospnl. * n. M. nilyirt.F.._,-
Postmaster.

George Antos literaiiiitTiAsremoved to the room on Yourth'istreet, .pukt&wee the meihwiet Beeketote. cittn..pk•d by Wei. t'Austip
,Esq., rhatii he *ill 6.yry'uo set've his -friends saticusuatiers and tiergpnetniiy, with all work' its his line, which

andsaktri. 'be well Rae aitd in 'the Intesi and moatfashionable style. Isl
- . Luke Lava* fit,I .,LT4just received from.the Presbyterian BoacOofr i.l. raikiitioo, en edditionat supply of the newedifon ofduiPsalms end Hymns, in all their•variiky .

.of sire: and'•kyles ofbindirgs. • '
Also,(sainted. Sec-espies of the

' . CONFESSION OF FAITH;
...

.Together with n-feW ewpies of most of the saber pub.,Heations ay. Book inelndinetheirtomtits), No 35,this No being Dr Musgrave's Exposition and Vindira,-tion of the Divine Decrees. Also, the series on Plipniy.Also, Pa band, a
sfew copies of the PresbyterianscarBooks,

kw lB44—nd a p,eneral at of SchoolBook*, Blank Workand Stationary, by the amenand•rattril,atthe Docdtsture, No 89, Wood street, be.low Diamond alley. als.lwday
Pin* earivalfrom Ctionreas. ' •

FOR CLEVELAND:THE etatai boat "%tuber " Stevens, Matutr, will(resew for the al:erre sill intermediate ports, on Tweakclay the 16th inst., at 9i o'clock, in, towt/with steseicr,,Cleveland. Forfreight or Pa".tr' we -BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,,,
Water alma.

rIfIOICE WINES-AND BRANDY.= - -t
VV 13--eeses old L P Bladeira Wine, (N'tPdtir::7 ?.dork)impeeted442ll.,„-'jßcito34 cut r &Wimp& Wino. (AlivernSr.invieitklia , .12 ea-ti oldrole firitull.. • •Jost feoepiediustitor Web,

,W RVELBRIDGEweensL% Watertit.tktArooolon4l•Szni4AßK
'--,14-o.llllkgrai;

l'iliTterittit-9glitar-' ai4NINGS-& i43, wool arells


